1ng.
Tltrougl;out these sections f,tmily prnctice perspectiaes anrl tlteories u,i/l he integwted with the clinical asp€cts. Obuiously this CME sectiorz tannot couer all that is "essential" in u pre-rcriptiue way but airns to /te/1t yort rcrise, stinru/ate your interest and prouide some Etiilaposts.
I'his is nuntber thirteen in tlte series rlrxd is ltl SCREENING, CASE FINDING AND PRE. This secti,on i,s not a comprehensiue reui,ew but a short selecti,on of abstracts to help you focus on important aspects of the subject partly in the form of remi,nders and, memory joggers.
Prevention is supposed to be everybody's business, but often it is nobody's. Doctors are too busy with the lengthening queues of patients demanding curative services. The government is short of money and the people who are living in the shadow of recession and unemployment are more interested in short term issues and are often unimpressed with events that may never occur in the future.
There is a lot of confusion over the use of the terms screening, case finding and prevention. These are subjects where one starts confused and ends up confused at a higher level. This confusion is not helped by the use of the term "screening" in a casual and inappropriate way to cover everything.
It is now recognised that screening programmes should be based on a sound appraisal of the natural course and prognosis of diseases, if they are to be beneficial and cost-effective. The question is asked: Is prevention really better than cure?
Four levels of prevention can be identified corresponding to the different phases in the development of sA FAMTLy pRAcrIcE l'$'$,'nenrr-trrs disease : primordial, primary, secondary and terbiary.
Primordial prevention is aimed at avoiding the emergence of social, economic and cultural patterns of Iiving that are known to contribute to an elevated risk of disease, eg smoking patterns, air pollution etc.
Primary prevention : is preventing the disease from happening and includes immunization, health education and removal of causal agents (eg sanitation measures, purification of water etc).
Secondary prevention : is to prevent damage from a disease and is focused on identifying presymptomatic disease before damage is done, eg screening for hypertension.
Tertiary prevention : is rehabilitation to limit complications or disability in patients with established disease by regular surveillance, eg trying to prevent diabetic problems by good control, regular fundoscopy, foot care, etc. (Beaglehole, 1993) Primary prevention has also been defined as measures taken before an event (eg trying to prevent a myocardial infarction) and Secondary prevention as measures taken aftet a event to limit damage or prevent reculTence.
Screening can be divided into opportunistic and formal.
There is also the term anticipatory care.
Screening would fall (in the above definitions) as a form of secondary prevention which aims at identifying asymptomatic disease or people at risk for disease.
Anticipatory Care is an approach to medicine that concentrates attention on anticipating and precluding problems. It is an effort to offer all appropriate forms of prevention (however defined) within the consultation and the framework of general practice/primary care. This phrase was coined by a working parby of the RCGP (1981) to emphasise the indivisibility of prevention, diagnosis and care.
METHODS OF SCREENING
These follow traro broad lines :
Case finding (opportunistic or anticipatory care) means taking the opportunity when the patient attends on another matter to screen him for the desired characteristic (Sackett and Holland, 1975) . This method is simple, involves no extra adminstration or expense and can reach 70o/o of a practice population in I year and 90% in 5 years (UK figures).
True formal screening is the active pursuit of cases by, amongst others, questionnaire, letter, home visits or clinic based initiatives. It is applied to an unselected population e g. a town, to identify those members who are either diseased or at risk for a disease.
Screening/case finding is thus usually a doctor-initiated activity even though it may be one of the expectations of the patient. Thue screening as deflned above is not usually undertaken by the general practitioner in private practice as he does not often go into the community and screen the population. The hospital based GP is better placed to identify and undertake screening. The advent of networking and community-based research will also help in this respect. Any management that follows upon the information offered by the patient, cannot, by definition, be regarded as screening. Conundrum : Half the controlled might not actually be hypertensive because they were erroneously diagnosed on one reading only etc? Opportunisti* ease finding in general practice has a high yield.
Some practices operate the so called "three box" method. They divide the patients into three groups on the basis oftheir blood pressure readings:
. a treatment group o a borderline group o "normalstt They (the records not the patients) are then filed into three separate boxes and the patients are recalled at different frequencies :
sA FAMTLy pRAcrrcE fff nenrr-trrs
Keduce the risk The care of the elderly is one of the biggest challenges that will have to be met by medicine in the 2lst century.
Preventative measures include advice on smoking and obesity, increase dietary fibre and bowel management, keep-fit activities, mental recreation and regular attention from chiropodists, opticians and dentists. Screening for adequate nutrition is important especially for the elderly living alone.
The spin-offs, especially of home visits, can be improved morale, selfesteem and life satisfaction. Small interventions are on the "today's loose door mat is tomorrow's fractured femu.r" principle.
Selective screening of high risk groups may be implemented (eg the very old, the recently bereaved, the socially isolated, the immobile, the recently discharged from hospital).
SCREENING FOR COLORECTAL CAI\CER
Most deaths from colorectal cancer (93W occur in people over 55 years of age. Half of all patients present late in the disease.
Most (85-90%)colorectal cancers are not due to hereditary factors.
Groups at risk are those with a relative with bowel cancer. familial adenomatous polyposis, long standing ulcerative colitis and, to a lesser extent, Crohn's disease. Also patients who have had colon cancer before are at a higher risk of additional colorectal tumours.
The evidence so far suggests that a healthy well balanced diet rich in fruit Some controversial statements on routine urine testing "While routine urine testing remains an essential part of clinical examination, it is not appropriate for case finding" "Commonly, proteinuria is transient and benign-that is, related to exercise, posture, or minor ilbness-or is associated with a urinary tract infection. It rarely indicates an early renal or haematological disease that requires treatment or careful surveillance for the onset of treatable complications." "One repeated criticism of urine analysis screening is that doctors take little notice of the results." "One study reported that action was taken on fewer than half of the abnormalities found through routine urine analysis" "Slight proteinuria is an unspecific finding of no diagnostic importance" "Haematuria has a very high cost in terms of unnecessary investigation" "Unselective urine testing is a waste of resources and, as often practised, frequently yields misleading results that are ignored or misinterpreted" (From Mant & Foul, er, BMJ, 1gg0) African R u r a I e n e r a I P r a c t a rce Thi,s section presents a problem orientated, approach in the contert oJ rural practice.
The context is the store at Pungulelwani in the Northern Transkei.
The setting is a remote rural GP or government clinic treating low income or poverby stricken patients.
Your motivation seems to be lacking today. You were never really trained in this sort of medicine and have not been given many protocols to follow. You have become a bit disillusioned with the poor success rate when you have tried a preventative intervention or approach. You lack time and your record system is inadequate. You can't define your practice population. The financial reimbursement is inadequate with no real incentive to extend the service. You would like a health educator and some support either medically or as part of ateam. ll Hopefully much of this will change soon as many preventative measures are cheap, easy to perform and effective, for instance:
Tlvo of the most effective interventions in this population are advice on smoking md algcLel relqgnpllgn. It EosT;lothirigrexcept a short amount of time and has been shown to be worthwhile (Rtrssell, 1987;  Advice on hygiene, water purification and nutrition are also paramount.
Disease prophylaxis such as malaria is also critical in some areas and also the screening of urines for bilharzia may fall into the criteria for worthwhile screening in some communities.
Screening and management of tuberculosis will be addressed in a Iater Essential CME.
One of the obstacle to prevention in this clinic is the lack of understanding by the patient of disease causation. A balance between non-judgemental acceptance of beliefs about, for instance, spiritual/ancestor involvement and education as to the infective or mechanical cause of disease is required.
Hypertension
This is a cheap and easy procedure at this clinic or in outpatients and is a peg on which one can hang many hats. Hypertension is commoner and has an increased morbidity and mortality in the Black population. It is an ideal case finding method. The advice one gives for hypertension control eg salt intake, weight reduction, smoking cessation, reduction of alcohol intake, dietary advice etc is also useful for general health and other conditions such as diabetes and heart failure. It can be used to promote continuity of care and also shared care.
Diahetes
Diabetes is on the increase in the Black population. Ideally test every urine, even more ideally do finger prick blood glucoses. This is just not possible on a monday morning in Africa after the pay day weekend.
Therefore the focus is on "at-risk" groups.
Relatives who have "usugela/sugar", woman who have recurent abortions, stillbirths or big babies, obesity, recurrent infections, candida, sores on the feet or neuropathy. Also check chronic alcoholics, hypertensives and the elderly.
Difficulties with urine testing
In rural clinics there is often a logistical problem with no toilet easily available, no basin to wash hands etc. In busy rural hospital outpatients, the design of patient flows is often poor and toilets may not be well placed. 
Malnutrition in pregnant women and children
Nutrition is "the cornerstone of prevention, the handmaiden of curative medicine and the responsibility of every physician" Protein-calorie malnutrition is common in this clinic and is associated with slow foetal growth, high perinatal mortality and impaired cerebral development. Malnutrition between birth and five can retard growth, impair mental processes and lower resistance to infections. This is a problem of such enormity and complexity that it needs to be addressed by a holistic network of preventative interventions e.g the growth chart, hospital farms, home visits, education, growth monitoring, breast feeding, oral rehydration and immunisation (GOBI), the "referral chain" (Valley Trust project), the community participation approach (Tones, 1979) Question Four: So where are you going to find the time?
Answer: You reply that you fit it in naturally during the consultation and that all this organisation, age-sex registers, computers etc are unnecessary because as a conscientious Family Doctor you apply these methods whether or not you have fancy recording systems or computers.
The examiner replies that he agrees that preventative care should not be separated from curative care and should be part of a comprehensive and integrated approach. Unfortunately even with practices with strong interests in preventative medicine, patients are missed. Multiple choice questions are i,ntended to couer the factual clini,cal areas oJ general practice. They also test reasoning abi,lity and understand,ing oJ basic facts, principles and concepts. TlLe questi,ons are oJ the true/false tgpe. In some enami,nations marks are ded,ucted Jor incorrect cn'Lswers orfailure to arlsuer while in oth,ers marks are not deductedfor irtcorect ansuters. Th,ese questions are not set in an "eramining mode" but rather in an "educati.on mod,e". Ci,rcle T for Trae or F for Fake.
When screening for developmental delay the following are typical 1.
T/F Not responding to narne at l year 2.
T/F No distinct word at 15 months 3.
T/F Not walkingat20 months 4.
T/F Not sitting alone at 8 months
The following screening tests or interventions have strong evidence that they are worthwhile as screening tests or interventions (grade A)
T/F
Counselling and follow up for smoking cessation 6.
T/F Measurement of blood pressure 7.
T/F Tetanusboosterforpreventionoftetanus 8.
T/F Annual breast examination by doctor for breast cancer over age of 50 years and over age of 35 years if positive family history
Your next patient could have glaucoma. Early detection prevents vision loss. The following are risk factors for glaucoma 9. T/F Diabetes mellitus 10.
T/F Family history of glaucoma 11.
T/F Black race 12.
T/F Prolonged use ofsteroids
In the prevention of breast cance6 the Canadian Task Force on the Periodic Health Examination (1979, 1988) 
D()SAGE AND DIBECTIONS FOR USE
ZoVIRAX 800 Disoersible Tablets mav be disoersed in a minimum of 50 ml water 0r swallowed whole with a little water. Dosage in adults: For treatment 0f initial and recurrent Heroes simplex infections 0f the skin and mucous membranes: 200 mg ZOVIRAX should be taken live times per day at approximately four hourly intervals,omittingthenighttimedose. Treatmentshouldcontinuelor5days,butinacase0f severe initral infection, may have t0 be extended. In severely immunocompromised patients (e.9. after marrow transplant) or in patients with impaired absorption from the gut, the dose can be doubled to 400 mg 0r, alternatively, intraven0us dosing could be considered. The first dose should be administered as early as possible after the start of an infection, and for recurrent episodes this should preferably be during the prodromal period or when the lesions first aooear. For suppression of recurrent genital Herpes simplex infections in immunocompetent adultsi A dose oJ 200 mg 0f acyclovir should be taken lour times daily at approximately slx-hourly intervals. Many patients may be conveniently managed 0n a regimen of 400 mg 0f oral acyclovirtaken twice daily at approximately twelve-hourly intervals. Dosage titration down t0 200 mg oral acyclovir taken at approximately eight-hourly intervals, or even twice daily at approximately twelve-hourly intervals, may prove effective. Some patients may experience breakthrough infections on total daily doses of 800 mg acyclovir Therapy should be intenupted peri0dically at intervals 0f six to twelve months, in order t0 observe possible changes in the natural history 0f the disease. For pr0phylaxis of Herpes simplex infections in immuno-compromised adults: 200 mg ZoVIRAX should be taken four times daily at approximately six hourly intervals. ln severely immunocompromised patients (e.9. after marrow transplant) or in patients with impaired absorption from the gut the dose can be d0ubled to 400 mg, 0r alternatively intravenous dosing could be considered. The duration of pr0phylactic administration is determined by the duration of the period at risk. For treatment of Varicella-Zoster infections tn adolescents (1 2 to 1 8 years): A dose of 800 mg oral acyclovir sh0uld be taken four times daily for live days. For treatment ol Varicella-Zoster and Herpes zoster infections in adults. Adose 0f 800 mg oral acyclovir sh0uld be taken five times daily at approximately four-hourly intervals, omitting the night-time dose. Treatment should continue for seven days. In severely immunocompromised patients (e.9. after marrow transplant) 0r in patients with impaired absorpti0n from the gut, consideration should be given to intravenous dosing. Dosin0 should begin as early as possible after the start 0f an infeclion: treatment yields better results if initiated as soon as oossible after rash 0nset. Dosage for management of severely immunocompromised patients: Forthe management of severely immunocompromised patients ,800 mg ZOVIRAX sh0uld be taken four times daily at approximately six hourly intervals. ln the management 0f bone marr0w recipients this would be preceded by up to one month's therapy with intravenous ZoVIRAX 500 mg/m2 three times daily. The duration 0f treatment studied in bone manow transplant patients was 6 months (from 1 to 7 months post{ransplant). In patients with advanced HIV disease , study treatment was 12 months. Dosage in children: For the treatment of Herpes simplex infections and prophylaxis of Herpes simplex infections in immunocomoromised children Two years and older Adult dosage Below two years-Halt the adult dosage. 0rally administered acyclovir in children less than 2 years 0l age has not been fully studied. Dosing for Varicella (Chickenpox) may be more accurately calculated as 20 mg Z0VIRAX per kilogram bodymass (not to exceed 800 mg) four times daily. Treatment should c0ntinue f0r live days and should start within 24 hours afier appearance o.f typical chickenpox rash. Limited data suggest that l0r management 0f severely immunocompromised children , over two years 0J age , the adult dose may be given. Dosaoe in the elderly: In the elderly, total acyclovir body clearance declines in parallel with creatinine clearance. Adequate hydration of elderly patients taking high oral doses 0f Z0VIRAX should be maintained. Special attenlion should be given to dosage reduction in elderly patients with imoaired renal function. Dosage in renal impairment: ln the treatment and pr0phylaxis of Herpes simplex inlections in patients with impaired renal lunction, the recommended 0ral doses will not lead to accumulation of acyclovir above levels that have been established safe by intravenous infusion. For patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance less than 10 ml/minute) a dose ol 200 mg every 12 hours is recommended, ln the treatment of Varicella and Herpes Zoster intections, and in the management 0f severely immunocompromised patients, it is recommended t0 adjust the dosage t0 800 mg twice daily at approximately twelve-hourly intervals f0r patients with severe renal impairment (creatanine clearance less than 10 ml/minute), and t0 800 mg three times daily at intervals 0l approximately eight h0urs f0r patients with moderate renal impairment (creatinine clearance in the range 10-25 ml/minute). lnleraclions: Probenecid increases lhe acyclovir mean hall-life and area under the plasma c0ncentratio curve. Other drugs affecting renal physiology c0uld potentially influence the pharmacokinet of acyclovir. However, clinical experience has not identified other drug interacti0ns with acyclovir.
Normal
In patients receiving anti-retroviral therapy (0ral RETR0VIR), n0 significant Increase in toxicity was associated with the addition of Z0VIRAX.
KNOWN SYMPTOMS OF OVERDOSAGE AI'ID PARTICULARS OF ITS TREATMENT
See' Side-effects and special precautions^. N0 data are available 0n the consequences of lhe ingestion 0f high doses. Single intraven0us doses 0l up to 80 mo/kg have been administere without adverse effects. Acyclovir is dialysable by haemodialysis. Treatment is symptomatic and suooortive,
